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For Instance, a young man as Cedar,

proposed marriage In liquidation. Any 
“dodge» but that would doubtless have 
tailed, but this was too attractive, and 
the Widow yielded. She then purchased 
the necessary dry goods and lent him $30 
to make hie preparations. He went to 
prepare# has not been heard from 
sipce.

The end of the woiW, which was set 
down by the too sanguine Adventists of 
Terry Island, In the Connecticut Hiver, 
for the 6th of November, foiled to come 
off as advertised. There la something 
singular about this matter of the end of 
the world. No event has been so many 
times predicted, nor has any other so 
obstinately refused to come off. The 
persistent continuance of the planet Ms 
>een the cause of much unhappiness and 
many disappointments, but we do not 
see how jt can be helped. With regard 
to this particular failure, we feel bound 
to say that, great as the disappointment 
is to the Terry Island camp meeting,
Ssusæk?* "B0 " 2E3BlfstofcSi

Laws allowing married women to trade Burtoo
upon their own account, and making, Rifle, every, prize m «11 the matches wu w°B_S 
them and their separate estate liable for1 FronT/f.'Y. Tïm/uJune 22, Î?T3.—
the debts of the business, are, and must!(SeeMl report. Twentv-
continue to be, the source of a good deal I The Remington Kiffe won Twenty
of litigation. In Bangor, Me., the wife MatingJhfnf 21"m
being In the millinery business, she and I the Creedmoor Meeting,June 31,1873.
her husband were sued for goods charged | -----------------
and billed to the wife alone. The court 1 Also, Revolving, Sepcatiny, wringer ana 
charged that prima fada she alone was rest Pocket
liable. Bat if the husband had 6 joint ft AMCC
lntcrent in the business, not merely an 'PISTOLS Ot RIFLE vAINEo. 
Interent as a husband, but over and
selToutf then ^wasYable ; or otherwise | DoflMe BUttl Breech-Loading GBB

'thlt thC h”8ba I

A. man in Kentucky, ad ajlve and well, d«^l^feutor°5of 

recently saw a statement off hi. own
death in a newspaper. He did not so breech opened and shells extracted ny one 
mnch resent the general statement as the ' motion.

ÏSTTifî SLiTg»? Js51«- "BUiHere™ * sens,
281 1283 Broadway. K.T.,

day last. I was bom In Greenup County, mtriwiv titon n tnot Caldwell, and my retirement from OR, ARMORY. ILION, N.r.
business in 1860 was not owing to 111- g», cut this out and rend for Illustrated Price
health, but to a little trouble I had in ^ist oct27 til dee 20
connection with a horse. The cause of\ rsiTTVXtS New Fruit.
my death was not small-pox. Please make | tiAiniiN Hi «OW JTUii.. 
correction, for which I inclose 60 cents.”
Could anything be more exquisite as a 
Hibemicisin than the statement which we 
have italicized?

WXAR NO ARMOR.TUB DAILY TRIBUNE 
Is leaned every attemoon from the office,

He, fit Prince William Street.
Subscription Prick |8 per annum in 

advance. Scroti: Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
-places Of business or residences, Imme
diately after It Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribunk (postage pre-pald) at #6.80, or 
#6, postage paid at office of delivery. 

the WJBEKLY TRIBUNE 
la Issued every Tcbsdat Morndw, and 

mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

SofasoRimoe Prick Onk Dollar In
variably in Advance. Postage must ne 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.___
K The following are the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements to The Tri-

AdvertUemants of Governments, 
Coporatlona, Railways 
Companys and other puMc bo^ea,,fbr 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 
$1.00 : each subsequent Insertion 56 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60eta.; eati«d»e- 

i» quant Insertion, 80 eta. Advertisements

I.
Wear no inner, timid heart;
Peer no keen miitortnne'e dart. 
Want, nor Boom, nor »eeret blow 
Dealt thee by thy mortal fee.

1REMINGTON’S
Sporting,Hunting and Target 

- I Breech-Loading

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS

:>ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Foreign LectureCourse
lHO|Palra BUuUtet»,

„ iOOFMwTtannri,

too Pleceu Preus Goode,

BOO Pieces Prints,

lOO Pieces

•ÉBT8» MARK-UP SOTTiS, FLANNELS,

ii. Iwield.Let the Fatee their w 
For a woodroue woven shield 
Shall be give» thee, erelong.
Meeh of gold win not eo strong ;
Not eo «oft were silken shred ;
Not so fine the apider’s thread 
Barring the enchanted door 
In that tale of ancient lore.
Guarding, silently and well,
All within the mystic cell.
Such a shield, where’er thou art. 
Shall be thine, 0 wounded heart I 
From the Ills that oompaas thee. 
Thou behind ft shall be fern ;
Envy, dander, malice, eS
Shall withdraw them from thy—Pall.

SBSSMBi38
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Thursday Evening, Hoy. 13th,.,Long Bnage
—

won the « Twrf, Field and Farm" 
Badge, Aag.S, aasd “Amatwar

At FAIBALL A SMITH’S,
SS Pita» William Mw

#4
BY A

GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT I wSee Reporta. Unequalled 
Ser weenraey toy either Mechanics' Institute l| OSBORN

Awarded the First Pria hi 1873.
BY TWS

Beethoven Quintette Club,
i , OF BOSTON.

MR. AtLBN, Leaded:
MR. MBLI.ALT. too Vrouas 

MR. HBMA’L.lerYniLAi 
MR. REITZBL, too Viola a*» FlSYI! 

MR. WULF IRIKS. Cello:
Assisted by MRS. J. M. OSGOOD. Soysaso.

CfcîUlil K.l
ILL LECTURE SEASON, 1171-74Build no house with patient cure. 

Fair to view, end strong as tor t 
Walled with noble deed’s renown ; 
Shining over field and town,
Seen from land and sea afar.
Frond in peeoe, secure in war.
For the moments never sleep. 
Building thee a cattle-keep.—
Proof alike ’gainst heat and cold. 
Earthly sorrows manifold.
Sickness, failure of thine ends;
And the (tiling off of friends. 
Treason, want, dishonor, wrong, 
None of these shall harm thee long. 
Every day abeam is made;
Hour by hoar a atone is laid.
Back the cruellest shall Ml 
From the warder at the wall i 
Foemen shall not dare to tread
On the ramparts o’er thy head;
Dark, triumphant fields shall wave. 
From the fastn ses of thy—Grave.

SUCCESS IMS

osBofcir *aoth
Sewing1

*6INT
9 Gold Mroi

ha »Thursday Evening November 30th :
DRAMATIC READING—By Profeesor J.

W.BLISH, of 8t.Louis (mostly hamorous)

Thursday Evening, November 33th:

•PI at
of
Employment Wanted, i

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted, "

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

ÀÇ., Ac., Ac.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed-
^S«^fort^m^Zertl0n’ 
■SfiSS?Notices, toots.. Deaths 25 
cts. i Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in-

"^Coirtracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
General business ; land sales,

ejtafc'cffi&HatffixAa
the■ the two

OSBOBNegnlar Course, to which all met 
[tied, as usual, upon taking out their 

of EVeeea Lectures 
iom the evening of

wfilThursday Evening, December lb»:
!f*BSf^i*-{fdSSEW

(amusing.)

OCR

ibur 1

Thursday Evening, December 18th:
Suhieet. •MmîutAgîÎGacH roiH|?lg?!

Thursday Evening, Jany. 8tk, 18741 
LKCTURK—By Revd. J. C. STOCKBRIDGR. 

of Providence, R.L Suhieet, ' Fsuooe 
Timl Sois» is WiSTMiaama Hall,

Programme of the Begtiar Coarse .*
LEOTU

1873. KAMI or LiCTcngg. TRU or guaiacr. 
Rh Dee’r.-EnwAao

»r Xh-TIrv if

end •• 

to. J-’»-»*;
=:S*8.„

9th “ Poor. G. E fherga, A.B:—"Ft
16th “ i^BmuSSanà?^Ei»,T

GRAND V03AL CONCERT 23,4 " JSSw?S.®
iv rti la addition to the above, the Direst** have

“ Temple Quartette of Boston.” jarranged for the foUowiag

NOTES AND NEWS.

GREAT BRIT AIN.
If Mr. Harvey Lewis, M. P. for Maiyle. 

bone, dies the Claimant (Tlchborne) wtil 
try for Parliamentary honors.

BTC I Mr. DLeraeU’s address as Lord Rector

Palace, the largest conservatory In 
Contracts for yearly tond-

secure all the ^vantage* of Tra_ An honest citizen of Perth, being re- 
uftr£«nAn.v Tribune cently met one Sunday morning going 

wUUnsure proper display and accuracy in from the church by his minister, was 
their advertisements by sending tie manu-1 with : “Oh, John, do not tru’ tie
script to tie counting room, 51 Prince I ^rk| there wm be no preaching in hell.” 
William street. ..I “Indeed,” said John, “It’ll no be for want

Merchants, Manufacturers and others #, miniaters then.”

jl tribotion of their advertising patewwgô* peals fbr Thomas Miller, the self educatj 
Tkk Tbibunk has already seopred a large ^ anthor> gnd once famed as “The 
circulation in tie clty^whUe thesales on Bggket Weavlng poet,” who, after forty 
She afternoon trains, East and West, *e ^ Qf hard6uterary labor, has been 
■ot exceeded by any other DaUy. brought in tie decline of life to extreme

M. McLBOD, Business Manager._ iUneS9 has reduced him to
the very brink of starvation ; and had It 
not been for the timely but accidental 
visit of a friend, he would have added 
another to the long list of deaths brought 
on by want

Machines give»against terms of pey-
15th a

«give
tore». Apply eithor^e

kg.1874.Thursday Evening, Jany. 16th:

8 ibject. “ '1 he Abolition of Potiety."

ftiJEttE&ir.
Æ^.nt

MargesorfsGalculifuge
12th

tw
Crystal 
a Scot- Ï.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd:
LECTURE-Ry JOHN BQTD. Ire-. Of 8t 

John. Satieet, —---------
Tkursdag Evening, January 29th: 

The ooutee will close with je

todFeb’y.-
['-<

200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.
_________________ BERTON PR' 8

Keenan’s last hours appear to have! ^ jNfeW It'ruit ! 
been remarkably peacefol. A few days r-» \ tjOXES end qr-boxee New Fro*
before he began to fail he felt so much I X> RAISINA ^^wleY’S^681
better that he went oat shooting. | mJ f—frm ' 11 Dock street.
The effort was apparently too great, and ------- ——-----—-------- „ . ~
he rapidly grew worse, but still kept ,,a washing Crystal, 
pressing onward toward Callfosnia, I «wv-a t>OXBS (600 doi.) Washing Cetstal. 
hoping that the air would improve his I QV -D F°r sale lowi,atFRAWLEyS 
condition. On tie morning of his death] Ilnr1_trm 1 u Dock street.
while near Green River Station, on the. —-,----gju nt„„utT,o'
Pacific Railroad, Cuslck, his friend and SMo®
attendant, asked him if he would not 0(V) F)0i'.ndi winb^^d r?ratow! 
take a cup of tea. Heenan said “Yea,” ” 1 ,nd 1 m. FRAWLEY%, '
and it was procured for him. After | n0T i—frm 11 Dock stre<
swallowing It he was seized with a hem-1 
orrhage. Cuslck gave him some salt,and 
Heenan fell back In his arms, aa it to I 
sleep. Shortly afterwards some of tie 
passengers said to Cuslck : “He Is not I 
asleep ; he Is dead” ; and on examination 
this proved to be the foot. The foneral 
waa held in New York on Sunday, and | 
after the ceremonies were concluded a 
special train conveyed tie remains to 
Albany, where they were Interred 
In tie plot of ground belonging to Been- 
an, and in which rest the remains of his 
mother and two of his sisters.

u
». rne* 27 Gravai, Stane to tie Heitor, a*».-“Who être»

It has eared
PURELY VEGETABLE. PrireitSOper bettir; 

Sold or all Daeeresta.SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.

>T"TAt.

I —-■'i -0ïïîïïSS

ATT an u «TYfl M D | “ to»J0o'clock,». m. TcnuJ^OOper qaatUtto

îKMSn - ••; At

GENT’S SLIPPERS ! un.

Cigars. I

make room for new supply. ^ rRAWLRY.
glust Received = I A ,,w

VO PAISS CENT’S

A Cincinnati Uterateur to writing up tie 
redundancy of women, They will be 

for him one of these dark

•fnor 1—frm 11 Deck etreet.

Family Flour.

SLIPPERS. excepted) 
, and eve.

Dligerent kimlg—each pair warranted, at a^hy any

GEO. JACKSON*»* A young giant, In Lee county, Virginia,
32 King «treat. I weighs nearly four hundred pounds and 

his waistband measures three yards. 
I This is true. ',,VÏ • f”
I a Charitable Cincinnati man keeps a 
I pair of dogs chained at his front door, so

R^om tbe city, sad ‘the drive present! a 

■*. » TSTheMATTIFüL * SPACIOUS QB0UNDS

SIC PARTIES, vez* of ohazoz, on applica
tion to theProprietor.

CHARLES WATTS,
Peorzieeoz.

oct29 7 to S o’ 
every M

ëamSn

sep 29 I»-: ; it— fi Jc 3ni)l Q\SYDNEY COAL I 7 ,'fo.kri there b

1- u eet 3 GENERAL.
As there to nobody there to deny i1,

Livingstone is now reported to be In pri
son In Central Africa.

A clergyman recently declared that tie 
whistling of the railroad engine on Sun
day “snorted defiance In the face of 
heaven.”

The Maharajah Setndhia Is erecting a I Also, hourly ezMectdry eargo 
new palace at Gwailor, after the model I barAe iZaSB co<l, m

maple hill. ■■■ rihbrigt Oecar—aoheioe-J^OWLANDING from

fbbsh old mines

Sydney Coal,

the use of the Library. Mnefgm and Readini
■SSST-Th* iJ2UA.kM.

SUBMERGED PUMPS.

l-atj.ftotfWMij8ti0ia.Mto

Notice of BUI* nx
MW

ot
I

Public Notice. I »
C°5S2Bo5fgiK£!-.%F

A. M. every iionday. ^ HOWB. P.M.

- ...J : • »»v65iFresh mined and well screened—with eertilcate.
of WILKK8-
egg, net, and

At a wedding In rural New York, last 
week, tie groom was Inhls eighty-eighth 
year, and tte bride nearly seventy-seven. 
This is the husbaiid’s third wife, while he 
to tie fifth husband of tie lady to whom 
he to now united, she being the mother 
of two children, seven grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. f

The advertisement of a Pennsylvania 
railway In December, 1882 reads : “"Die 
engine, with a train of cars, will be run 
dally, commencing tits day, when the 
weather is fitlr. When the weather to 
not fair, tie horses will drhwthe care. 
Passengers are requested to be punctual 
at tie hours of starting.”

Thé pan cake season has got around to 
Richmond, Ind. A hired girl employed 
in a family there, while baking cakes tie 
other morning, stepped backward to a 
chair In which reposed tie batte*,.rod de
liberately sat down in tie pan. An she

SS-SRSBS’WriSBnS
bread.

An Iowa burglar Illustrated the folly of 
Intemperance recently by carefully pack
ing up tie plunder which he obtained In 
a wealthy citizen’s,jiQnfe,_and ttteaéom- 
lng across some choice Hqnor, ne was 
tempted to Indulge therein <mtU he fell

tie constable.
A Detroit business man found 

terfeit fifty cent scrip among his currency 
ti3 other day, and he put It in his vest 
and tie* afternoon gave It to a little girl 
begging on tie streets. When he came 
back from tea he found the same piece of 
«crin in that drawer again, and ques
tioning his clerk he learned that a little 
girl had brought it In, bought a stick of 
gumTand gone away with forty-nine 
cents good money.

In the rural districts of Western Mag- 
sachusetts rival editors can use plain zOR 
vigorous language toward each other, 
without the necessity of becoming tar
gets for pistol pracfW In return for the 
enjoyment of that luiihy. In Greenfield 
tie editor of tie Courier declared that s 
charge made against him by tie editor of 
tie 7Ym<« to a “wllfol and malicious fhtoe 
hood,” and “the said Henry A. Budding- 
ton a wllfol and malicious liar.” Down 
Sonti now there would be blood spilled.

Enterprise In tie young and vigorous 
West takes all manner of forms and 
achieves some very brilliant exploits.

âüââ i.fj it? j 
,'N?> j

;-q offl |
aevT_ , . chestnut eiiee.

of tie Government House in Calcutta. g®- Orders left at onr office will receive prompt 
He has 9,000 men engaged upon the build- attention.
taS’ I novfi

At one of tie dubs in Quebec, recently 
a card party sat over a. game from mid
night until eleven o’clock the next 4sy . „

tocratlc gamblers were kicked bute#the

:r; -y EDWIN fROSrat Co.ill
T. McCARTHY^ASOT^

.—i - . 1 1 . VJ?.rr
FixbUo Notice.

M°Mnting^SS:aS
y The AfUraoon Mail for Freierkton will cioee

at JJ30, eommenemg at the “ÇegÇÿK p_

Ifwfeiilf. ,i/’» o 'in*.» bit! ffliî-I- HAM

Continental Hotel, 235 C
New Fall Styles

I
mgis new and eommodiooi hones, situated 
J. on

ESTABLISHMENT,

ÔAXJTION-POISOril 147 Germain Street,
♦ inKING’S SQUARE,

wm be open for thf4«°2lt‘on **

The hou» 1» new, and ^{^LT^^been 
moat modern improvements, having just nee
built bjrMuG. Rix Prioo.
The Location is the Finest in St. John

; Sïæ T:i.dirn*TutN« p2a«,
. »o beet fbeiUtiee to Krr« bb
. SSdL", will bo hU pleoaure to makthU h 

meet the reqUitemente ot all. ^ glRI^TL

Pp.St. John.1
__Nov. 6,1873. ) ^ _

7if BOV 6 31 : .

âHHIâ
and

decs
r.3

Cor. King and Germain Sts. J. W. MONTGOMERY Self-Feeders.
NOTICE! W*^S5>«g

I bret lu ». umrkrt. * EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury stteeL

BOOTS &SROES,■ 0

it&n tAiithin / • fiR
WILL OFFER, Whichlthey are selling etthelr usual lew prises 

novfi
psi ——

I oetSl
of Cook Stoves.HStSafes: Choice Flour.may 10 , -----------

». HiS5iSr5w£op,

OWB auYAXL DlALSl I*

of first-elaas COOLIMMENSE 8TOCZ OF

J. CHALOKKR. I
Familiar Quotations, No. 6.[ ;

A Sat. Deoil for a Ducat."

FALL A WINTER » Ki^MdGM5^ 8-;
oct30WH0LE8AL1

BOWES k EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.-rdi-etothpotedoM^.be —- Flour, Qroeeries St IdQUOia,

No. 40 OHABLOII* OTBB8T,

Br. Joua. W. B.
œPt th« loweat ” any teTvï; M. KELLEY.

Chief Commissioner. 
D‘œA‘Æb A. No^rd. 1873.} novfi

JUST RECEIVED.Dress Staffs 3000 WESzazr”**V llnovHly
—’ CABD.
D. B. DIJNHAM,

architect.
Booms, 1 and ^Bayard’s Building,
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
BSKre^Hewvtt'to eaU U°,be.l4»

mm™

Unfted States Hotel
■ • ~ ' ■ Mil I»

« bales Blankets,SaixsrtABg. IW. :e.EXTRA.a conn-
»

iPl
TH^,raS.h"lt°Fltb%^4 Rw, CorlA CbeA., .nd PLAIN

... .......................... ...

ortwooftheEttermmafor^^ ^ CIiOTH GOODS CHEAP.
Phnrmaceutist,

38 King street |
S King Street.

%i bale re White Cotton,

3 bale* Scoured Sc Grey
Cotton.

to bales Dark Prints,

%S oases Winoeys.

For sale by
HALL" â FAIR WEATHER.eet#

snZBvBSFWater 
I Jobe

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October 27». 1873.

American In- 4nov 1 ICE le herebym the most
SK35 A UTH0RIZED disoount on A A voices, untUferthornotj^^r^L

nov5d3iwli Commissioner of Customs.
FOSTER'S CUT HAgfrMtihg. 

oot27 Bu,Iow,8 Corner, ft King st

theSpecial Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers t

;ei wîBSifffwS'
by Act of Assembly, unlam----------- »IteoeL

J. W. MONTGOMERY, 

Direct Importer.HARNESS novl W. W. JORDAN,Ex Ship Dorothy. BOV 1 UrX)R Lumber»», with Patent Bolt’ Himes : 
P Harness for Fsraing. Lieht end Heavy ; 
Home* for driving, of ever description.

Yorkshire Relish.
ROSS of ithis favorite Sense. In

H. L SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

! in*

PKR DAY.

FŒKKd»

“ÆrïSo^a'Large Room to be let for Evening

JAMES HINCH, 
Pbopbietor.

Jü^I<^°OT^R^rPH^Lœ!rte..«îcTFor ] e J1ABKET SQUARE.

Pine Hack Mit " I 380 Cwt. Codflnh,

«0R FAMILY USE. la 10 end lOpmmd X^tî^fram bf “U “l0rot m“VtFiores. On. ore | ^

20 GCOLLARS, Store. LATEST HAT OUT.
> The Fulton & Monarch.

L nor 3
■fiafifeSntLHSSalTft’Uvi „.1M,

Horse Blankets, C.rcing,es, Haltère, Domlolon Stove Polish,
T HE BEST IN USE H;«L G^i-^tor. 
\az 16 £0 Nele on .tree

oetl$

X-vId*itoMunreet 17M IS Chmrtatte Strrrt.
JOHN ALLINGHAH.

:;fcParties, 
eot 30

oet 14
»

■

%
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j

iwliii-
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.THE VIC All OF SB AT. f g MigtaplL' I private opinion of the doctors Is that the 
6. use of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

Iliad Injured the health of the chill- evening.
The grain tlilev#, who were admitted A Home Mission meeting will be held 

to ball at North SJ*.cy,*re missing, and In Zion’^hureh this evening, commenc-
proceedtogs^the ïfigjS ^Whoy»* stole one of Mr. George

with indignation, people feel that Sparrow’s A 1 pies on Saturday night
The air is thick with the names of by some one's mistake the place is dis- whUe the walter was preparing a “raw’

to m Parliamentary honors, graced, and will gain for their port abroad forthem
4*ar*S558S

flKHte w.jterb.m istofc Sewcwnb was found a short time ago ifi sa|lon No lnjury was done to any one

, « J
NEtrllUUBH MI -w W ont for the County if his consent could “was tbJpfhe overboard during The sale of reserved seats for the

sa-Order.by mall or tetesraph promptly attowtedfo. . _ obtained. The active men of the nlgKJPmnors of fonl play began to Academy of Music lecture coarse corn
er- All Goods sold »t the lowest living profits. ^ ,|h*)onfc<ftM^ Sq^KeZ pts^m T

WHOLBSALB'VAfterrtèMsiÇ*1*^* preparing to elect lister Petera to op- °^led th. Act that the hreastwss broken not p. m., as uncorrectl, stated mm
,<w* '&%**«*'*<*** JZStGtfcfe^ent, t *?, farm, 11,6

-T DENTisi~i SKSKSS.’wS?

Germain. ister Of Customs. The very latest is Clarke, was brought before the magls-
ICfrfW&F IT MAf mw the Government

TZCTa lihrff*B« wwr *“*■* SSRti ML8S~5S£« o,,,™., »,.....

TH.® f/TFRAL that he will run. We know that it is a changes. He said that his brother clergy- myDkau Sir : We have much pleasure

MJal - ■ - SsotsSSssse*?:
wiflSbOWÛD DtocK SSi-œSS
or*» ai a,: C n s._i.____ a ! —— l selves. No self-nominated candidate the grotmd of cruelty. Mr. La Burte b)e mediclne ; bo It is fast becoming as
•U* It Kn Î21I1 Sr- ofhiihWA can hope to succeed against the prestige gald that he had never advised Mrs, „palBr in this part of the Dominion as

mi ,im wan r «««,-.Cash -Advances candidate. A meeting, formal or In- CQged £6 for the assault against Ms y0e„ vef^espectfoUy,
lu., formal, of leading Liberals must be had, mother-in-law, and £2 in the other case. A Christie A Co., Chemists.

and candidates selected. If mm.for s&Tflle> wbo died recently of WT° Mr’ James L *eUow8’ St‘ John’
T. W. LEE, Secretary. whom'Vhe leadurs of the party cannot yellow tever ^ Shreveport, was a tele-

___________  - I. ..-4L-P-J ' r'~--------------------------------- ----- work persist in putting-themselves for- h(c operator i„ the Confederate ser- The Portland Await Case.
.JAMES D. O’aSTMfl* :'Ur,,s frard thq chance of returning two Liber- *£***,*. w, and noted for hta The «8^ Arthn, ttd

m* fltij snitnh ’ i - ' ’ wm he lessetied. succefes la sending forged and mislead- Rogers and Nicholas Cunningham tot as- ] Th' illustrious home of Hanover,
ff reb’'.;,-1 ' „ tog disimtehte to Union general». Ow Mnlting John Netoon was Concluded I ToAA^rft^‘31t^SSl%»r-

- l I x A il MC n l_ A R* UO>A M s 1 Here is'a very fair review in brief of one occasion he took possession of the gatarday afternoon In the Police Court, while they ranleep possession :
ag^Wfc-;T A N N5_. l , " " LIT ------------------- t.«'.Me ssSSTSfflfïf SASI* 3SSS3S.»«» » ». 1 «rJtaSSwgT:.

** - .1. Mr. BlMt«l^"token offlefe,#WicMgh'tojw and^ telegraphed peremptory pialnant, on motion of Mr. Kerr John I t^ee<toïïter“*
. , IN SBRQB.Klb ASD GRAIN BKATTOB. MhlsRiversfUleandWalkerton speeches, ordSs liot to|end any more troops, but Kogera wa8 discharged, as there was no ApdAfafa lawtlijt IMmamtau.

Wtemaw w.. 3d'uinoir itiAl. - - - V'1*?*'** Mid agani In his «ce“?. 8P«??hplenty of provisions and ammuntflon. An evidenCe to convict him of being impll- ThitwhS^r”? KiJi “h'.n rei,«.
PACTOBT.iro. to mn UUl mlül 4nd^htardo0n,8ohCSaiaU0 g ^^the pecünatX^or^riùg cated in the affair. He was then caliedasl 8t,U I’U he the vicar of to,»

UIPTHDIA QTFAM PONFFLiIONEtiY WUvvKvi n. Mr. Mackenzie, In the person of „fthe bogus operator,flashed back to him B witness for the defence and swore that aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures
v«®!rl!8F wwtt!w»3s*n • sxtsssMss, -̂------------------

'VVA-TEftLOO ëXXtüül-’. ... jnM'ie^rhfeGÔîêrn^nt,6*».^,«w» of 1*— Ddiert, u^d »»». .«. ^

# h,>-' ' i la v>!u j} i v.itf y---,: I Senator Christie, a man who has largeiu- stricken down, and he died at his the Supreme Court, but the Magistrate
-%a*teWi*#»w*e»!Wt« r-.*d <•*«<# tereots in a foreign country. _ post. could see no reason tor doing so, and dis-

toto-**--*-*-- £4g?RSg%S&
Pure CeufecUons !

^wh^lib.fbmidw.tlr.lvwv.UWtmdi «iAèiWlon ajiil «ll.lt h had promised to shpport the late Gov- knQW> Tery deaf. Alongside of him stood
to—» has left out Joseph Cauchon, a young man, a stranger eng^ml, »

- r ' 1 I -.f rrj’wk-Q «NKeYS - >• tr “ dût who had sold his party in the expbeta- was then.Colond, in watcMng thesde.
i ; I fi JijJO W WW2m!!! .. ■ _ J-W' •1 f f ft" tide df seoaring a Cabinet position, , During a lullhe turned toward the Oolo-

B. •• The Afofl, from Which the above is nel, and poHtMy observed: “Aplewant
Works,, - WBteWH.IIWmkss.Jol.-. *• »• taken, wdnld have added Mr. Scott’s day." The Colonel saw the movement of

n p KERB name to Mr. Cartwright’s as another his lips, but of course heard no sound,.jJgfcs 2=sv.-=rrsE~r35=
mS' ' w»-., - the young man, suddenly realizing the

It is to he hoped that there will he a dreadful Insignificance of the statement.

HOMESPUNS!
IN GREAT VARIETY. ■siwhs.Kjm ■>. Line Baftway from St. John to Bangor re(j and looked as if he was about to breakwater, which was built in Carieton

„ , ttt„"i_ n .lif •‘jfenfilin'' Î should be built, and will be built if the descend into the bowebrof the earth vrith b Megsrs clark & Stackhouse, left the the same witness gaveit as
All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds l oa ^ ^te give sufficient en- “8 ^o^M .'Sî^rï'ASSrîSÎ hLbor Friday in tow of thmestemn tugs. Ui» ‘he ♦! note toe darker. Snpt
e l , c ■ nprtr W A Niters St. John would he great- and sldUring at the sound The The water was very rough and when y^t^^ked the ^arker of the
I And Superior (jrK-b Ï J5LlA.pi AM O. l/benedted, directly and indirecüy, by Colonel’s band ^nt up to hfe ear, near Dipper Harbor «.ose Incharge were ^/^^J dtîded to leave the ques-1 did not reach here until this morning,

FIRST GLASS COTTOIST WAEPA sSsf&S'jMBfc-Sj gMKgg

. 0lr ... ell afgUPBBIOB QUAUTY.naaaf»oiar*dfrei»<>e, tbU project. Everything deems to be in “wrttoeiMOTfeUtoUfl waiting; wide and 18 feet deep and Is a vel7 kt Saturday, and could not have made ment, owing to internal dissensions and

—SW**"-,:, ëœzsïsæz 5àrS^S=3 src^==2Sï
7ôT?ino.st tfif3rrAH”sroiI7Q1Vl^'‘^ ffüTS"z«~ikraBftp»»““b"--™
79 King OV> ™ .v ti j St. John woqld stUfclato tjxe movement the popklÉCi, . - ■ • — - > - weather. Sold by W. H. OHve.TH) Prinpfe morning, which was a small number for! to give R. W. Scott a constituency, and
61K'W¥TV<J- ~W AflHINE -”r"’________________ >»'«■•
nUl «V ■ 1 w w3*T Ajj*. The Tribune, on what authority we do, n_; .r, —:— - _ . The circulation of the Daily Tmbbne W off is there, was the exclamation. A1 Liberal-Conservative party to-

\L-1 -',• VL ^ I) | W-r laiW no> knoy, refers to a rumor that the por advertisements of Wanted, Lost ra.UUy inereasinp. most as large 4 crowd as usual of specta- night held an important meeting at which
Klttr V; JK*I .-Me r i Hon. Peter Mitchell mâÿ, ere' l°?fr> P'oubd. Fo, Sale, Removed, or To Let, „ tors had, however, assembled to witness most of the leading citizens at OttawafM,i. -,----------- mariasa - n irimf** — ■ - ” --g- = JEffiSSKSSS*- ISSM&tejaB S5XKt ZSSSITSSas

Jnmr! -7] . Wthewylnwhleh the <»,«»,.gmtted ^f^theBh^«Ui»a^ thep«t,, »d win next weekt«lr.
TPTRST GLASS MACHINEfirnr -m? 'ISBN WhydoesAere^pA continue at Adve^m musT^Td in their fevors by the Dominion Government to improve VeTdiTpo "dof M’M^re.J°hn A- Ma°toUld

—wma -L.1- ' '**’>*>" '** . üfcting the Liberal-Conservative party befvre 12 o'clock, noon, In order to Insure the navigation of flic river, was spent William Cleaveland confessed to being The new Mlolslry, with an Indecent
AreaflffiB wttt r^ilMyiyff^jmrF^aWrgf mthis ep*rhapd and disreputable e[^ appearance in this list. under direction of Mr. Periey, the G®- . flned 88 8 haste, are discharging old aervantsofth»

styleP B* style was teofeisary while vemment engineer. The result of the drunk n ^street andwas^flned «IlateCtovetoment, and appoinring Grits in w
, TOB the pap^a^n.the fenee^nt it is free - , do ^ Lee’8 ^"«nëlr W°* U ““‘î * „8ev=ral aSZ & in Duke street, wû a strong feeling that no

to adopt a more honorable course no^. ? Howe Woodstock there has been a gain of from . Grit Government can be formed that will

jSSâSÏ22^0-ee» . "v Sènèal* «.U^s.w— «• «jw 3- LSS». “*"• “ SSSSSSSASSSLfl:

rion ” Mr. Mitchell will not desert, his Notice <#f Sale— E McLeod tlon made easy. The work was done „ ’ Wstdnhau and Cliff Anderson was suppressed to-day after fifteen copies
thn,i<rh Hifl deserters désiré' Insolvent Act of 1861— i , E McLeod rodèr the direct superintendence of Capt. Henry Watoriti t were issued, and the whole edltloh is sap.

party, even though the deserters desire clotMngi EH Lester Duncan an old river navigator, wno were given In charge by Capt. Christ- posed to have been destroyed to prevent,
his countenance. , V knew all the troublesome places in the iansm, of the Dutch ship Thorald, for if possible, the appointments from being

K *î 'I , u i A»., To Advertisers in Ontario and - m r Tbe .cwuwcon. desertion. The vessel is to leave at 4 o'- confirmed.
i,'by the foltowtog^fromtiie. Qqjp^^MTfsjs^Wvpdj JâfÇtays & do, clock, and they were sent to the Station This was a preliminary step to advising

- Mail, the renegades in the Cabmetfrave Montreal. are authorized'to act as agents -iades.Ha aoconnt a. fallow^. LmtU she is ready for sea when they will His E^cebeucy to cancel the appoint-
. . ^%Æa£foir them • “One might suppose at first thought until sue is reauy ior sea, wnen me, wu ments. This His Excellency refused to
troubl«BUtoWJPiBl tor the Tribune. tbat work performed under or in the he. sent on board. A policeman went do, and a conflict arose between His Ex

water would not show tor Itself to the 1 with, the captain to get their clothes from cellency and his Ministers. The latter,
: casual observer: ami this to true, >But I-he hoardimr house master where they fearing dismissal, have attempted a com-

every roc^an^ t)oXe?lAItn fWm the *b®1)081:11 8 J promise. They are willing to allow the
channel had, of course, to be put where stopped. appointments of Hon. S. L. Tilley and
it could never again be a source oV Thomas Benson and John Orr were Mr. Crawford to Lieutenant Governor-

Personal. trouble, and consequently they lie strewn charged with being drunk and disorderly ships, and Hon. Hugh McDonald to
, Lewis Carvell, Esq, Superintendent of along the shore mute, but weighty and Qn Walker’s wharf. They confessed and Judgeship of Supreme Court of Nova
thefntorcolonlal Railway, arrived from manyTstoncîs were fined *8 each. tionof^Aheothere 36 <*nCeUa*

the West Saturday. we saw rocks bearing the evidence of at- Oscar Kimpson was charged with drank- The result is not yet known.
T. M. Robinson, Esq., also arrived tempts to blast them years ago. The enuess in Mill street and paid the same Sir John A. Macdonald was at Rideau

heme on Saturday. money was spent and the rocks remained fln& Hall at a late hour Saturday night.
The situatitin at Ottawa grows daily % g?^Mhy, of Messrs. Robinson * where they were.” '• William Reed was arrested in Char- PianoforteTuning.—Mr. Carson Elood

more critical for the Grit Government. Ralston, was a passenger by last night’s milv)ay Tickets tor Halifax. Shedia. lotte street tor being drunk and disorder- has secured the services of Mr. C. E.
A conflict has arisen between them and train. He purposes visiting New York and intermediate Stations on the Interay hr—fined <8. Bourne, of Bostoa, a practical pianoforte
L Governor General on the question ^^ntrealbeforeblsretnrn^ Patrick Redman accused of being one brooms, So.lô Prit” Wm. sîreet! "

of confirming or cancelling tile late £pt ‘ -^Tbe Rev. James Bemiet preached in tre^ A>rte per Bothesa) I of a disorderly crowd in Queen Square wm be attended to in the order received,
«ointments Having assented to the Calvin Church yesterday and announced Ca8tle and QulfPorlt steamers. For P. denied the charge. Policeman Hamilton

pdnea not the retirement of the Rev. Samuel Hons- E island per Company’s steamers, and sajd they were playing leap frog, shout-
appomtmentoHia Excellency does not pMtorate of the church. also for all points In Canada and th:
desire to stultify himself by cancelling v ;-------------- United States, per Railway, <te,, can nov
them without cause. It seems probable Pure Confeetions. be obtained with Time Tables, Maps am
that a general eleclien is at hand. We Purchasers of candies, either tor retat general Railway information, at Hall < playing hop-scotch and wanted the youth
that ^general elect! or for their own use, should always cal Hanington't General Ticket Agency, 5. iet off. A fine of 68 was imposed.

-is etH the attention of P*whM«r« to’th^ A -,1,„1 i. hop«KU wou’t come yet, as we believe manufactured at the Victoria Prince William Street, opposite Easter,
TOIvotliMBim»™»" - _ :<* J that three or four months’ of Grit gov- steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. Express Office.

ft R T5 Y C O 1 1 W Dl eming will immensely strengthen -the Woodburû ft Co. are determined to ens-
* *MMâic**iêè***F, hands of Sir John Macdonald, Peter

MRpiu»il, Dr. Tapper and the rest of the ------------------
old Ministers. Lee’1 °P*r* H®““T .

One of the best houses Mr. Lee has ever
had since his opening was present Satur
day night, though It rained very heavily.
Prof. Harry’s tricks were as loudly ap
plauded as ever, and the other performers 
received their due measure of praise.
To-night -‘Tracked to Death,” a piece 
written some lime ago tor Pete Lee, but 
which has never been performed in St.
John, will be played.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.
Crawford, King street. an 8

ti The Portland Town Connell meets this \ ^[Dedicated to Wm. Elderof the Prctbv-

In goodK 
When lc

ToSeS never‘miss*d

0r Lmm
U ntil my dying day, air.

That whatsoever King shall reign.
Still I’ll be the vicar of Bray, air.

v# VON

Horse Blankets, V 'W'

Larrigana,
Fancy Flannel*,

Blankets, ,
Good CouatrySocks,

Wrapping Paper,
: vÉf .dlfeaunleaw Be**,

tine Flannel», CottonJFlannelB, Q, S

Charles’s golden days, 
ty no harm meant, 

r oh man was I, Canadian,

Btitish and Foreign.JLÆ&k-^sSSS!1
im

Homespuns, 
Sleigh Bobea, 

Wmeeye
[To the Associated

London, Nov. 8.
There is a decidedly better feeling in 

the market this morning; breadstuff's are 
quiet.

The Inman steamship City of Rich
mond, which left New York Oct. 26, tor
Liverpool, via Queenstown, now is sev
eral days overdue.

Three hundred and eighty-five thousand 
dollars in specie was shipped from Liv
erpool for New York to-day.

The amount of bullion withdrawn from 
Bank of England to-day was £106,000.

Maerid, Nov. 8.
A great victory of Carlisle over the 

Government troops is announced, after a 
desperate fight, in the Province of Na- 

Lvarrc. The loss of the Republicans was 
very great, including among the killed 
Lieut.-Gen. Primo De River. Gen. Mon- 
onco was wounded and taken prisoner by 
the Royalists with 41 other Officers. The 
Carlists also lost heavily. Among the 
wounded on their side was Gen. Olio, and . ; 
other chiefs.

When roya' James possess’d the crown. 
And popery grew in fashion.

The penal laws I hooted down.

Full well my constitution :
And I had been a Jesuit, I

But ^^ÆeI.0‘awUthat I’ll maintain.

T hat w h atsoeve *IÇ ng shill reign, 
still I’ll be the near of Bray, sir.

County.Red,
i. ■ would fit

e

When William was our King declared, 
1 To ease the nation’s gnevancé ;

ASM ___ , With this now wind about I steered.
“4 ,1s t vffiESA'St î»":J. Hinch, Prince William street, IS HOW Set nnaAeno* at a distance : 

producing enlarged photographs, flnisnea | ^aggive obedience was a joke, 
hf India ink, that fire marvels of beauty L Ai«stwas non-res,stance. 
and finish. Portraits by this process are vita my dîTngdîy,sir, . .
WiUlam^rebet‘tonatth ^

tug papers.

1nov 8

now

^The Chuioh of EngUwSfs°glory.
Another face of things was seen.

And I became a Tory:
Occasional corfformists base,

I blam’d their moderation :
And thought the Church in danger was,

By ,UAnPdrttolTuw”thti I’ll maintain. 
Until my dyingday, sir.

That whatsoever King shall reign. 
Still I’ll be the vicar of Bray. sir.

queen.artificial
«B8Üfctir#v* MMBfcaPtmusBBviNQSPECIAL New York, Nov. 8.

Gold floctnated to-day between 1071 
and 107$ ; exchange 106 and 108$.

Stocks have advanced from one to five 
per cent, to-dgy.

Thornton’s stables, in St. Louis, were .. 
burned this morning, with much valuable 
property. Loss $100,000.

T

°’er-
My principles I chang'd once more,

And so became a Whig, sir ;
And then preferment I procur’d 

From our new faith’s defender ;
And almost every dw akyur d

The ^“to'MSvril maintain 
Until my dying day, sir.

That whatsoever King shall reign, 
StiU I’ll be the vioar of Bray. sir.

TO TEST SET S82037B are. London, Nov. 9tfc.
Storage 1* j^tior. ^«e-

Madeon^iyriptiony^

THE SITUATION IN FRANCE.
The Committee of French Assembly on 

the prolongation of the powers of 
President MacMahon was filled Saturday 
by the election of three candidates of the 
Left, giving the Republicans a majority 
of one. It is reported, however, that the 
Right, by making certain concessions,, ~ 
won over one Republican, and thus' 
gained control of the Committee.

All the Ministers tendered their resig
nations to the President, Saturday, bat 
they were not accepted.

«Verchadise.

Sept

-4wirt «nil
jMflfirB

w

New York, Nov. 10th.
THE ANCHOR LINE 8. S. I8MALIA.

Intelligence is received at the office of 
the Anchor Line that the steamer Ismalia! Portraits finished in India Ink and 

Crayon atMomtAN’s. was passed off thte coast of Nova Scotia 
A Hot. Case. I on the 22nd of October, disabled, and

Two men excitedly roshed into Mr. under sail. She was out of coal and pro- 
McKeeverts barber shop, Saturday night, visions, which were supplied by the pas- 
and askéd him to hold $10 until a bet j 8ing steamer, 
was decided. McKeever looked at the 
money ànd sàld there was only $8,—$o

j , and a 81 bill, and retosed to hold It. I ed by the United States Government of
Machhje" TsAthe moet^erfect and™ Bith ihe parties-McCrackin, a workman the capture of the Virginias, and, there- 
plete Family Knitting Machine In the ) In Hilliard's shipyard, and Gray, a stran-1 fore> no action has been taken. It Is 
world, and will do, all kinds of knitting | ger — claimed
with coarse or fine Woollen yarn, cotton, afler Spme talk, the latter had Mc-1 spain has
^d stll&ln^mlnS!“TteU price Crackln arrested by Snpt Gibson, treaty of 1795, concerning the searching 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted : The esse was, by request of both parties, 0f vessels m time of peace,
for all sections of Nova Scotia, New investigated this morning before Judge An American war vessel has been or-
Brnnswick and P. E. Island. Priced I Tapky- Evidence was taken on both dered to Santiago De Cuba.
Information1 iSsh^ttyMeRsra. HaU ft I aides and seemed rather to ftvor Me- There is intense indignation among thrf

Hanington, of this city, who are sole 1 Cracken, but one of the witnesses swore Caban sympathizers in New York, 
agents for the Maritime Provinces. | mat the note pot down by Gray was the where a movement is already in progress ,

The Dinner Harbor Breakwater. I dtrkbst. The notes were produced, the to fit ont an expedition to wreak revenge
The foundation of the Dipper Harbor $5 MIT was the darker, and adecislon was on the Spaniards.

1 about to be given In favor of Gray, when -----------------
his opinion A Critical Condition of Affaire M 

Ottawa—A Dissolution of Pari ta» 
ment Probable. ~

The following despatch to the Hems

THE CUBAN FILIBUSTER.
No official information has been receiv-’.tt.1 ,lj

8

$5 note, and | considered probable, however, that 
violated the articles of the "

the

Vietona Steam Confectionery
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slastlc meeting Thursday. Sir John and News.

The determination was arrived at to give 
no factious opposition to the Government, 
bat .to act in every respect in the best in
terests of the country. On one point, 
however, a most decided expression of 
•pinion was mafojjmt no quarter should 

es and traitors. ’ !

Th< Notes
Opp

On Fourth Page : A Buffalo Fight.
4 «4 Wafleefctf
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BUFFALO ROBES ! -
.. •

to

is £

600 '
T B. JONES ft OO.

GftBTCafffJ *
Mereksnts’ Bxehenge.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day ;

Liverpool, Nov. 14t*—Floor 27s. a 28s. 
Red wheat 11s. 6d. a 12s. 2d.
Corn 82s.
Cotton 8|d.
New Yor*—Flour market quiet and 

firm.
Common to good Extra State $6.70 a 

$6.60.
No. 2-Spring wheat $1.28 a $1.82.
Mess pork $16.00. Market steady. 
Western mixed corn 68c.
Grain Freights 14d.
Receipts of flour 16,000 bbls. ; sales 9,-

ing and making a great noise. The 
young man’s father said they were only

Joseph Nichel was arrested on applica
tion of Jane, his wife, who asked that he 
be required to give security to keep the 

From his language and threats 
He had

Shipping Hotel.
A Valuable Prize.—Friday evening

steam tug brought into Halifax the shl., I sbe believed her life in danger.
R. Robinson, of New York, laden wUJi threatened “ to shoet her like Mrs. 
valuable cargo of cotton, grain anoo’ Doyle,” had also beaten and otherwise

The vessel was abandoned it'se: mused her. He denied it most emphatl-

W« art new matins. ;TMs-artiste is manufactured out of
WHICH IS

peace.

much supbbjobMSP tNova Beotia News.
On Friday morning last a boy, aged 12 

yean, son of Mrs. King of the Central 
Hotel at Annapolis, accidentally cut two 
of his fingers off his left hand with a hay 
entier.

Near Antigonish a seam of coal, which 
resembles, and .possibly Is, Albertine, 
has been recently discovered. Steps 
have been taken and a lease secured to 
open up the mine.

In Antigonish, Friday morning, a child 
three months old, the daughter of Donald 
McPherson, was toand dead In bed. The

cake.
and was fallen in with on the 3rd insl. I caily, said he had been a kind and loving 
in lat. 46.10, long. 68, by the Cnnar husband, never struck her, nor used 
steamship Abyssinia, from New York t- > sncu threats to his knowledge, but said 
Liverpool, The latter towed the aban be drank two or three glasses of liquor 
doned ship to Sambro, and having placed j last week- He was required to give per- 

on board, a tug took the prize in* sonal security to $200 and two others in
$100 each that he will keep the peace, before he can get his liberty.

to the material «eft la making Bnalish «ray Cotton.
000.

LYMTTCH BETTER «(tan Another Cotton
1 Receipts of wheat 132,000 bush. 

Receipts of com 215,000 bush. 
Montreal—Flour market steady. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$6.85 a $6.00; Fancy $6.80 a $6.40; Extra 
$6.45 a 66.55.

Oats 37c. a 88c. ; barley $1.05 a $1 10. 
Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls. sales 6,-

sw-lt will be fonnd quits M QH$AP. and RBAfc
For Sale t>v thé BryiÇtootia Xsra^lp-,, ...

WM. PARKS ft SOM,

In the market»

a crew
to port. The number of fire-arms lying 
about, some loaded and others unloaded, 
gives rise to the supposition that a muti
ny had occurred on board the abandoned 
ship. The R. Robinson has fourteen feet 
of water in her hold.

Is*

000.WEEKLY THIBVt&E- No. 3 Spring wheat 94. vChicago 
Market irregular.

Receipts of wheat 102,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat490,000 bushels

T H ID The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
ally circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.
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New FallHoods, Just Received.
■ | posture. Such criminal carelessness up-1 

I1 offthe parrof the- effieere In arranging1
I t it- rope roused the fury of the ffeople to 
I a point almost indescribable. The noose 
I was taken off the criminal’s neck, and, in 
I his stunned, semi-unconscious state, he 

carried to the scaflbld for the 
» oid time, end, perhaps more de§d 
than alive, was placed In a standing 
position upon the readjusted trap. 
The officers trembled as they listened the

TBB

Tl, • aJU. .
iaa iiue 

TBB TBB THE 

THE THE THE TBB 

THE . 
DAILY §j§||^

Portland Pollee Court.
David Clark was found under -the ln-

He re-

|. arrived.
At Liverpool, tit in»t, bark Annie Peabody, 

hence.
4 Insolvent Act of1869.

fluence of liquor in Main street.
\j { fused to leave when told to by the po-

\ lice, th«*|h able to do so, and for his
stubbornness he was locked up. A fine 
of$4 wluteaChhlmtoyldclte the reas
onable request of the police.

Arthur Kaeh and High 8n 
„ rested, drunk, near JLI

is a wonder they did not foil over the 
side and require the services of fi coroner.

Shea, for bring simply drueV

11Foreign Port*.
ABBIVIg.

lenhine. Oanion, from CMedoma, Ç B;

A^olirà fast. AM tfoil Alter, Harty, 

At Boston! 7t£’inati brig» Bobbin, Douglass, fm

Bonnel, hvnee: Impudence, Baker, do.
CLEARED.

ilodelpbia, 6th tost. tchr Anna Martha, for 
rris, Patterron,

One ease containing! In the matter of Hues Mounts, An Insolvent.
was TU Rlanlr Irish Pnnlins There will be sold at Publie Auction,at Chubb’»

■W m_,J olhnorâh!sm.. aasas»***« Black uros Uralft OIIKH, next, at one o'clock in the afternoon;

daily DAU^jno]001,, jnlêlM| Colored Drew Silks.
DAILY DAILY DAILY-DAILY ^SaI^
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TRIBUNE

THETHEÀ Dead Lock Between the Ministers 

and the Govefnor-General — A 
Trimmer Repents and Returns to rope again, and once more was the execn-were ar- 

Marsh Bridge. It
s Old Allegiance—Great Excite-
cutover the Prospect of a Dis-  ̂ * „„„ twisted, and tbas,

solution—The Revolationary Acts | |og||el](|c>[| between heaven and earth,
the crowd cased on the murderer 

' Isabella McBride. 
Twenty minutes -after foiling the 
doctors pronounced him dead. His 

, neck was not broken by the fell. The 
It Is reported that Mslcom Cameron corpge was pot Into a cefln and hurried

win be appointed Chairman of the Nation,°ha£

Intercolonial Commissioners in place off] never been heard of. Twice hanged was
he, even m be had twice gone to the old 
man to kfithlm.' It was an awful scene 

There Is a dead lock between the Mta [ and one which nlrthc bclrolders wUl re- 
istry and the Governor-General. They ! drember p long as they livc. ^

virtually admitted the constitutionality of
jjl 0f the appointments by offering to The course-will be opened Thursday
sanction those of Tilley, Crawford and I evening by a grtnfrCdsccit. TbefoUow-

Hngh McDonald. ,p« is the programme :
For Disease. dTttithroaUmdlungs. Hl- & is said that Lord Duflferin, bar- 1- Ch0"“

I ST* JOHN Ml/810 tfNION.
ing established the correctness of his po- L Scherzando and Adlgo from Quintette 
sition, wUl not yield, and that a dissolu-1 in B. flat. —Mendelsshon.

tionwlU follow and the Grits go to the beethoven QtnrrarrE.
polls with Inflammatory appeals against 3- Sollg “In —DmKetti.

» | Executive tyranny. •** ^mks. j. m. osoooik "HfiiSftSI M
The Tim*» Is alarmed at the hasty and 14. pinte Soto—From “Blgeigtto.’’ ^^

: h
a running thence

r^ng-ftbSltimWmkSitohto MuwdtoHmlu : 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes;

corner of tot number ten ; end thence south 
nineteen degree, and thirty-nine minute, ; east 
to the plaée of beginning, containing ninety-two

of the Government.They wjre 
ThomM _ „ 

in Mrin st., was flned $4.

police

locked-Up/ When die leaves the stattoo 
she will at once proceed to the peniten
tiary for two months, unless she pays

Eliza Sherman and her son John have 
been rotating between the City and 
Portland Police Stations, and claiming 
protection, for some days. They were 
charged with brine common vagrants 
this morning, but were allowed to go on 
promising to leave'the place.

One Case fancy Seal and Dbg- 
skin, for trimmings.

H . BJ B , BARNES, KERR A COk. ,V.
TRIBUNE TRIDCN» TRIBUNE TRIBUNE | wpn__________ Sand* Market Square.'

ACADEMY Of MUSIC

of John and
Special Telegram to the Iribune.

Ottawa, Nov. 10th. TRIBUNE TRIBUNE 

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE
saved the 
e station2SS

HiSnîfmh^AÏÏÎaVBXr. Snowman.

fôïstThoma.iMaderia.DnnEHns.fi.rStOeor^
NB; Fear Not, Shnw. for Leproaux. N B,
Twitoher, Oxner, for Halifax, N S, Laura, 
Foe ter. for this port

Spoken.
BarkE W Gaboon. from WwtR.dM«p Port 

Medway, NS, Oct30, lat3308N,lonOTTB.

'tHa’thtitleth day of October, A. D. 1873. 
oruHomh. E McLEOD,

Assignee.

IS
Walsh, who Is to be discharged. ISM

Foreign Lecture Course. ootSO
“i .ISISIS£6. NOTICE OF SALE. 'nJtcrV

Persons applying for Reserved Sari, 
their admuaion I 

J. R.

IS.,,.IS .The Academy Courts.
13IS—„j_i—3»at.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
rpAKE NOTICE that by virtue of a Power of 

_ JL Sale contained in a certain Indenture of
ttelwk .,------- Mortgage made between William T. Berryman,
ARMffl^NG^ of Saint Steuben in the County of Charlotte^and
__ ,:r:-------- r"* hL° w He aîU Jamee îTcûrry o f thfèity of Satot

ateK.' Wnhn in the City and County of Saint John and 
Province aforesaid. Merchant, and Caroline A. 
hjs wife of ten one part, and the undersigned 
William H. White and Hiram B.'Whtte, both of 

. the City of Snint John in the City and County of 
■I Snint John, Merehants, and Charter!. White of 
" the Parish of Smsex, King’s County, Merchant, 

of the other, bearing date the third d«r of Sep
tember, in the Year of.Onr Lord One Thousai 
Eight Hundred and Seventy-Two, and record 
InBook B, No. 2, pages 267, 258, 258, and 288of ” 
Records of Deeds, fit and for Queen’s County, the 
mid William H. White, Hiram B. White, Ourles 
Y. White, wilL on the 25th day of November, 
next, at 12 o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Comer, (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John, sell by Public Auction, 

mortgaged Linds and Premises, in the said 
1 Indenture of Mortgage, described as follows, yu ;
All those parts of several lots of Lends and Pro
misee situate and being in the Parish of Peters- 
ville, in the County of Queen’s, known and de
scribed à, follow,: "Beginning at a point oh the 
Worth side of the Crawford Rond (so-called), 
twenty (20) rods east from the stream called No.
10 Brook ; thence northerly on a straight line 
oints (80) rods to a point twenty (20) rods east of 
,fhe said hrooh ; thence easterly, crossing the said 
•rodMmy (40) rod,; thence routherly on a line 
Derails to the first mentioned straight lme 

to the said Crawford Road; 
thence easts* along the said road, and crossing 
the said brook forty(40) rods to the place of be- 

’ , containing twenty (20) acres in all, and
le premtiee upon which the said Bear- 

man A Cnnyh new steam saw mill now stands, 
with the mi# and surroundings ; also, all the

Berryman" «'Curry, into, out, or upon any 
other tracts or parcels of lands situate 
in the Peril), of PetorviUe aforesaid, to- 
getheii with- all and singular the buOd- 
rog,; improvements, privilege, and appurten- ; 
aiiees ththeraid premiees, belonging or in any 

> wise appertaining. The above sale will be made 
. for default of payment of the principal money andtST&H “«and County 

of Saint John, this 18th day of September, A. D. 
1873. TITIrTm„

WILLIAM H. WHITE,

V the

A A
nov 8 2i
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The testimony of our best oitlxens, of all classes.SHAWLS
Convnmptionf cured by tlils prewration, are ] revolutionary course of the new Cabinet
fi^^.^riiic'y ndtm5rovm°^yond dispute, and has repented of supporting them one j Andftnte Favori A Violin—Mozart.
vEûs&s&sm I u

unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering Much uneasiness prevails.
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LIVE live LIVE Live 1 
LIVE LIVE LITE LIVE LIVE \ , 

PAPER

PAPER PAPER

« <* f

, A y I ÇOUNTBY PRODUCE
B ,it I I ... of every description.

TWo. SO Ktuff Squaaro,
.(Continental Hotel Bnilding),

______Baist Jobs. N. B.

Potatoes,

W. BIETZBL.

Received Per SteMmsIkip the
nov 8

,1BKKTHOVKN QCtNTKTTB. 
ie—“Triumphant March.”

MUSIC union. .’
T. itijS Concertante for Violin and CeBo, 

on a Swiss air. \ —Rummer, 
c. N. ALLEN and WULF VRIES- 1 

8. Song—“The Reaper and tbe Flowers."

sC
_ . J» V T) A B, LIN O’. I kOTirit'on hand JnMirotrôtion aga^^Âe^^^ j The Disaster on Lake Ontario —Four» j 6- Chorus 

► LAD Y U A rv Ll A todnnperoeived attack of PnlmonMy^ff^omk Persons Lost — Confosion,

Slü. dlLl£fThlitb^cfc'rhroS

not to 
▼incea .u *y.PAPER PAPER PATRB

PAPER PAPER "
Ti^aips ? and Apples

PAPER PAPER 
PAPER PATER PAPER PAPER PAPER 

ADVERTISE

B. P. PRICE, 
HO. 20 King Square.

Desertion, Suffering and Death.
___________ The following account has been recciv-

EdcKTof^ute, Siwv^r^Ltito1- I jed of the burning of the steamer Bavarian
I while on her passage from Hamilton to

fora lAd affection centered on fteâ. It acts

nov 8
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

Fresh Eggs.
ADVERTISE ADVERTISE

advertise advertise advebtisb U lot of fresh

20 King Square.

-Montreal: MRS. J. M. OSGOOD.

SUSSES
BronebltU, when they know how caailythey

Oshawa, Nov. 6.
On Wednesday evening,about 8 o'clock, 

as the Bavarian was about midway be
tween Oshawa and Darlington, the crew 
and passengers were horrified at hearing

—Schumann.
BF.ETHOVKN QUINTETTE.

10. styrian Landler—(Obligato for^two

1.9. T IN %
& ALLISON. „L nov 8

IN Extra Mink Muffs#
Sou by all Dznggteta Kverywherv.

H. L. SPENCER.
» Nelson Street. St. John. 

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 
oet 36 m w f a wfcy

. • King Street. VtoUlH. .
anu pneewu*™* ------------------------------------ -- i O. N. ALLEN and H. HKIND’L.
a loud report,followed by smoke bursting ^ goto and Chorus—‘Tnflamatus" from 
forth from below. Stabat Master. —Boeslnl.

The feet that the vessel was on fire was music Union.
* I o. onCe realized, and a scene of indescrib- (goto by Mrs. X M. Osgood, with Beoth-

mUm oven Quintette Accompaniment.)

IN IN 

' IS I*

New Premises, IN■. 4-e
octal IN

BUTTON MOULDS! IN IN A VERY CHOICE LOT of above just opened. 
/V in three and four stripes.

R MAGEE AGO* ,v 
t and Fur Warehouse, 

SlKingifireet.
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Hat

H*W ^irotisments. able confusion followed, the pitiable con-
dition of those on board being intensified 12. Finale—“God Save the

ÉIËEHH1
" - - > Two were snccessfoUy launched one was | ^ by seVeral ministers of

PETE LEE____ ___ ___Less** and Manager broken, and the our wen , i city.
was lost. , i .1 Mv------ X-------- — -Q']

if. iT*/4&Ui' I The passengers were panic stricken, challenge from Professor Harry. 
OPEW EVER* KVEilfllllw I abd crowded Into boats and pulled off j-0 tjie ËdSor of the Tribune.

for the shore, leaving fourteen agonized eentiçman having, in my hearing 
human beings on board, three of whom Qffer(jd witb lees than one hun-

I were ladies. Had they gone aftep a°dgoM drcd fcet of rope^so that 1 ettorib# get 

the boat which ^=nt ’ciear, and offered to stake »60, I hereby
might have been saved. Great blam chaUenge, and am prepared
attached to those who left the vessel in L gtakg ^ tbat j wiU be tied with one 
the.manner they did, leaving the women hnndred feet or rop6 by Mfo, and release .
to certain death. , myteSf tales time than the gentleman can

The vessel burned with fearfri rapidi^ W n ^ trta, M place at Lee’s 
and ft was evident that no hope remained

for those on board. The =apt“in’ j  ̂thls challenge is not accepted I shall 
remained, was last seen on board, bu tbe ^ ft.om the gentleman,
supposed to have perishad. A raw pw- Yours Prof. Harry.
ished miserably in the flames, but the 
most of those on board took reftige in 
the water with life preservers, boards, 
etc. The cold quickly bewildered them, 
and fourteen persons In all are supposed 
to have found a distressing death.

joeb BtUieg*» Farmer*» Allmiuftx, tar I The vessel burned to the water’s edge,
Ill* year «Iff owrL*vA,‘.*m. and aU night bs«ed every effifift of a

TSEÏNG foe ^o^d0vTramafkr<fo^dti- strong tug to get hold of her W.
of roA#See^%un<Hd|tly bimnpylpr wa3 finally towed to Ottawa harbor. The 

IBS?*S. AdZ-’s .in, ‘ survivors, niter a palnfol experience of

I rti over four hours, succeeded to Teacbing-
"Thc "Joah BUlings’ Allmmax" nonoovour rt about 12 o’clock. The origin of the

ire is unknow». The only theory Is that 
"Medi8in „ itmust have commencedfoom the engine
“Fun ov fallov pa*h<w,foll0VDhen. 1 r0()m and been overlooked until It had

Join Brae*. LU O. | to0 ^ to be checked. The stu

mer had a valuable cargo, and waff.in
sured for a considerable amount.

m. I MRS. MOREY

stand, Union street, near Sydney _______
*** *> <|jh|ûfc4 to execute all orders m J'e/I1’nTe.TpJ^81™J

SMfeiw-js «pnbUo a tot Of damieed GoOda at reduced
«***4 _________ MBS. J. MOREY.

Smoked Salmon.
-* NOT HER’ LOT OF LITTLEHALE’S A CURING jus,r|iv«l.DDixOT0If_

44 Charlotte street.

fit ,e CHARLES' 'LWlilTE,
Just Heoelved * 

ISO GBOSS

B. McLeod, k. 
Solicitor to Mortgage oct 30

THB TUB at By È. H. LESTER,
Moulds At 7. P. M., sharp.Button Ufa .

A
all sizes. Tim ervTO’.ttA5ùit£r?or) ^With a Complete Company of

FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS. * DAILY DAILY 'VfBW and USEFUL GOODS—Boot*. Show. 
XV Rubbers, Dress Goods, Clocks, Watches, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING!. Carpenters’ Tools, 
Fanoy Goods, A*.,- Ac.

LIKELY,

TO-NigM, Professor Harry. back
CAMERON oct 29 WITHOUT RESERVE.

Foot of King Street. %TeaaadSiigar.

sÿ^sssaaSBF
# • in & GOLDING, | AND AND AND 

AND AND AND AND

ASD AND AND

• a«F.

55 KI56 STREET. Wants.In store and for sale hy 
• J:&W_

nov 5
AND AND

MARSTERS’ al
WEEKLY •

<T W*8KLY WEEKLY /
XX7"AOTÜro.-TWO OR THREE GERM, for

"\XTANTED.—Twh or three Copies of the 
TV Daily TbiSunk of the 3rd inst. Five

, Table Salt.
Public TVotice.

Photograph Rooms | ». ™."
I J. BOWERY. M.

ff*
fUST RECEIVED ex Stmr. Linda—a) barrets

I Vov10fc"and^hTà stunner
Notice of Co-Partnership oml £î^5foî

r..„ed having entered Into h Co-| ^

Uiira*^4er,hfstile and firm of**

j , . .fllLflktlD BROTHERS,

anil resppct^ygJ’UritaWnHmra^g I 0ffi^ Chiirlottee stieeVbetween

WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY 

WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY WBBKLXA. T. BÜSTIN,

Wo. 04 Gtermaln Street, 

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHUBCIU

PN°o V8»}.
?•

(FOSTBR’S CORNER.) -diV»» f. lTODCW?8
EDITIONS EDITIONS lY^Pa^toï^P

, EDITIONSErillONS EDITION*/\ SSforo™ P

• __ I II Î1 —- —J mm
EDITIONS EDITIONS EDITION 8 EDITIONS

a 4 r.-.i ttnov 10 TTAjmeD.—Wanted, (ready) Ship 
f? about 1500 tons, to load Lumber at 
onteeal for tiie West Coast of South
i°“ hlTe qëM^LhmOS^,h

5 and 6 Smyth street.
XITANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
W sell Daily Tribcnk. Apply, at Printing 

____ _________ n,—K , offlofo©mriotteestreet, betweenSand 5 o’clock.

$5TBS20-i^Y'.f«^
«et 1R 1m FREDKttlOK 8. IcilLYARD. ^ either sex. young or old, make more money

may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

•1874.photographs
intes.Ç5 

oet 11TAKEN IN THE

best sttle*

ip 16 ' ____

She
i

theREAD
b ,.b e Ü Ÿ.

the FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

s’ Belts

READ READ y<
” READ READ BEADtex books, at thepadie

READ READ BEAD READ 

READ READ READ BEAD READ
M . Retired—for sale : -

. 1 mr.ml J.‘d. TDRNBB.
îtmnf’ - J :

agent ?obIX THE CITY.

Gold and Plated Jewelry !

CITTLEB Y. |P“^rr.rÆ£ithyg^^e'

ï T0^=r°8ls^^:
CAUTION-POISON.

$u me.” It’s 1 big thing, hi jnpiter.” Trie Haubert Pianoforte
Gerrleh Organs,........... .............
FarlSy * Holme*,......... New Hmmpilittt.

The above instrument* are the ehmpeet and I 
beet in the market. Intending purchasers are
'^IffiET MUSIC-Vorafand'lnstnimeriaL .)

GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 
RID&EJS, &e., See. . —q **
JSell An T. K»

Billy BCurdok. _____ .Bostoy.
______ Boston. tiw tribune,f lO Water

SUPPP
JTBER toil of 40 p. o. DEMERARAI - ■
8bM, v«y ^-fe-XRD A RUDDOCK. ^

ÜndingfoS?^’

Horrible Hanging - Sickening 
Scaffold Scene — The 
Flfftlli

The execution of Wade at Williams
port, Pa., on Thursday, inrnishes a story 
replete with the deepest Interest. The

——r|wira iCor. King rad QOrmln Sts. I ÏÏSS5

FITOHS ACTUAL BUSINESS COLL tail ----------... different aliases, was brought to the scat-
— , j fold for the murder of ah aged couple, . .^.n t.. m» - a. ;

Day & Evening Seesione. Aa?Sîft^LflB8llM4y6» from beneath whose mof he took .bout i^eatfeer, Elastlo.

,_________ TO BDUCATB UMDBMGHKti ,oa busINSSB. A will bo happy tape^1“nu’ianbo“ nrideÏTa years of labor and economy, but whose
J Elderar. distrust of mankind Induced them to per-

: red’î&rtSÙ'.t oifr I J. CHALQNEr/ I sonauy guard their wealth. He entered
l- to few Who have «joyed the brat riaertional  —— AfilTf» AMC DV their log cabin, despatched with a hugedrfia«f»»vi”t0°r Î.SJ’Sîr J W. MONTGOMERY dob the talthfdl dogs, brained the woman> vorav S^i «w 3 ' T and hacked the old man almost to pieces,

cows, of *froS,*7 to». The Securing the coin, for the old people evt-
SV" panned in thé evening is daring will OFFER, dentiy believed In the InfaUibillty of the
gfdar. A h EATON r- “hard stuff," he hastened to bury It; re-

A- 81 PrtiStoaL | /:■,/ X . foslng to reveal Its biding place to the

Wholesale and Retail, officers of justice. At the bar he sneered
at the evidence, laughed at the solemnity 
of the Judge, and betrayed the worst 
symptoms of human depravity when con
demned to death, remarking that he was 
troubled only at the uncertainty of 
whether his victims were in heaven or 
the darker regions. He made a speech 
on the scaffold.

After he got through the condemned 
man was ordered to arise and place him
self upon the total trap. His legs 
tied with ropes, the noose was tightened 
around his neck, the black cap drawn over 

I his face, bat stUl he stood as if a statue 
cat from stone. No muscle moved, no 
tremor was visible. Another solemn 

n,M Cords, Checks, and PLAIN prayer was offered and the man who.held 
GOODS, all Colors. | the lever below which let down the trap

was signalled to. An instant after a thud

rh“maSrdanddownthron*tlthetrapfeU Government Houee, Ottawa,
lF£°?ônt fbea kuoffoTd to "slip Tft lUndnesda?/, ‘IDth day of October, 1873. , 0Sls ONE

should do, his feet touched the ground, pmsint-
"and the strain on the neck was terrible.
The culprit cried aloud, the rabble hissed mg EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR- 
and booted on the outside, while the GENERAL IN COUNCIL;
crowd within the prison yard withdrew

£Ut,7/,r»—“I gSSMiSSs;
“Oh, God, have mercy on my soul! of Her Majesty’* reign, intituled: An

Oh, God, have mercy on my soul!” the Act respecting theCustoms, His Excollencyhra 
hanging man cried In a tone of anguisto
“Mercy” was In a tone that froze the ofOntariohitherto under the survey of thePort 
blood Of all Who heard It. The people, of Toronto, be, nnd the same-ts hereby constituted

slipped from its knot on the beam above 
until the man was almost In a sitting nov 8 dit wli

Crowd SUBSCRIBE

SUBSCRIBE 8URSCRIBE ,
IX ‘osrr

bazaar
45 yrtssg Street, St. Mhm, *• P»

B — SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE j jQ
•ri!... vos'l

jtehfosY '
T4AMLIL

i" oH
rpo BOffHIWHS.—THREE ROOMS TO
JL ^LKl^ with Board, at a reasonable^rate^at

IX

FLOliït T7

FOR FOR FOR » ;
J .-win. . a 1

fj t,: 6

P. BBSNARD Ja., 
23 Princess street.

FOR

FOB FOR-
FOR FOR FOR 

FOR FOR FOR
Br>’land Velvet. THE x/wv-.i Lending this day: -i |

6Ü0(VolHmrrelB Pe^emtiter; .
Pride of Ontana;
Arcade;
Sincoe :
Bakers’ Choice. 

J.AW.F.HAqRMSON^-

h A w nWAÏtE I.

'"C. «. RÜÏRYMAIX, j
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,

Has received by rail and steamy :
T>RACES, Clamp Heads, Grindstone Roller*. 
tj Latohes, Buttons, Shelf Brackets, Pew

I^w ^“te^rGl‘LTcBÙSfhKniv^

TRIBUNB TRIBUNK TRIBUNE TRIBUNE I pajgjn8j CUPfailtS, NlltS, &C.

ONLY Received by recent arrivals :

nov 3 lw,1
THE THE.

ifiia ItOiüüBBii
THE THE 

THE THE

Micmac.BELT BUCKLES;
THE THE «. 

THE THE THE 

WEEKLY

WEEKLY WEEKLY- 

WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY

WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY’ 

TRIBUNE
TRIDUNB TRIBUNE 

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBTNB

A LL persons having Bills against the Brig’t. 
Micmac will please present them at once 

at oar office, 
nov 3

For sale byIN HALL & FAIR WEATHER.r 5
f S 4^-

S4 Water Street.Jet, nnd Jet and Steel.1 • Sw
eet 20 3»

LANDING THIS DAT iSHIPPING NEW8. JUST OPEVED AT

M. C. BARBOUR’S,

nrei .:

2 ease* GRAPES.

uontxsK STOCt or WEEKLY
FORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED. FALL & WINTER

cb‘™°-
8^1h5 W^'nTm. Hunt. New York. E C H- 

Boh^THarris, 8L MoKra, Boeton. Wm David- 
8ehrn'l&ra. 75, Bennett. Boeton, Seammell 

6ro^v°9t-6ohr Humming Bird, 174, Sydney,

A-brigt Ann* 242, Ogilvie. Truro.
Schf <te^°S5*l^^huWlelpU*. D J Seely,

Sch?1WdH0Mriler, 139, Crowley. Gloucester. I CLOTH GOODS CHEAP.
8À?l£ e G. 112, Gilchrist,PhiladelphtoPurvee , - .

A Moore, coal. I <Q King Street.

>
TO ÂBÏIVI :

50 barrels ONIONS.Dress Stuffs J. S. TURNER.nov 3

48 Prince Wm. Street.were Notice to Mariners.
ONLY ONLY 

ONLY ONLY ONLY 
ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY 

ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY

nov 7 BfZX T30XES LAYER KAl&uxo;
OlJ J3 100 boxes Valencia do.;

lEsC»ip%tg|vg1or&peror

and Gravenstem APPLJio.
For sale by

IX
N0TICE ti hOTeh^giventoaUhe^Buoy on the

BED B XJ O V,

was last night carried away from It* moorings— 
and no longer makes the edge of the Shoal. It 
will be replaced a* noon as possible, and notice 
given accordingly.

nov 1 tf

ONLY
ONE

JOHN CHRISTY..ONEONE oct 29ONEONEONE Leeches.ONE ONE
ONE ONE L

ONEONE
ONE HURD PETERS, 

City Engineer.DOLLAR
DOLLAR DOLLAR 

DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR 
DOLLAR DOLLAR DÇLLAR DOLLAR

SWEDISH* LEECHES. °QualityT quaîan-

teo«- HANINGTON BROS.,
Foster’s Corner.

Chlorate Potassa Lozenges,
FOU TBB IMMEDIATE RELIEF OF

rvoRE THROAT, Diptheria, Mercurial Sore 
S wonth Scarlatiua, Canker, Bronchitis,

Organ.; Can be purchased frrahu^
Foster’s Corner.

OILS.OILS.CLEARED.
Liver- IN STORE :J. W. MONTGOMERY, 

Direct Importer.

A

265hlBF.^s^D0I‘':AA
novl AAA

COLZA OIL :
10AAA350 Cwt. Codfleh,

•VTOW LANDING. For ralo at lowest market 
JN rate* from vegsecl b| ^ PATTERSON

th Market Wharf.

A 10Bar A ned Lamp Oil ; 
10 “ Fr&nkl. Lub’g. OU ;
5 “ Parafine Lub’g. Oil ;

“ Machine Oil. 

For rale, wholeeale^reti^ b|

nov 4
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YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR 
w. a. himsworth,c year YEAR YEAR YEAR
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Shoe Blacking.
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nov 1-frm H Dock street.
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business Satie 
T. C. GEBi/ES,

K»A Buffalo Fight.
(From the Kansas Magasine.)

The challenger advanced from the herd 
to within some four feet, getting angrier 
and angrier as he came. Suddenly there 
was a crash which had in It something 
Homeric. One rattling onset of that 
kind leaves one in no doubt as to why 
the short, strong horns of the buffaloes 
have a splintered appearance at the 
apices. Then there was a long, steady 
pash, In which étery tendon of the huge 
bodies of the buffaloes was strained to 
the utmost. Then there was a strategic 
easing off, then a sudden gladiatorial 
thrnst, which pressed the huge heads to 
the ground In an even balance of strength. 
Neither beast dared relax a muscle or re- 
treat an inch, for fear of that fatal charge 
upon the flank, or that dangerous twist 
of the neck, which means defeat.

A momentary relaxation of the tre
mendous strain only resulted n the 
shaggy heads coming together again with 
a dull thump, and a renewal of the dog
ged pushing which might have moved a 
freight train. It was a matter of lungs 
and endurance, and the white froth be
gan to drop in long, tenacious strings 
from their lips, and the red eyes to glare 
dimly through what seemed clots of 
blood. I could hear the labored breath
ing where I lay, and see the tendons 
stand out across the thighs and along the
tl*This dead set ol strength could not last 
always. Every moment of time was tell- 
ing disastrously upon the shorter wind 
and decaying-strength of the old crusader, 
who still fought for the loves of his 
youth. His foot slipped, and the intelli
gence of this slight disaster seemed to 
“each his antagonist quicker than a 
flash of light. No gladiator ever urged 
his advantage more suddenly. There 
was a huge lunge, a sound of horns 
slipping upon each other, a spring for- 

Mm ward, and the horn of the younger buU 
B had made a raking upward Stroke

through bis antagonist’s flank. rne 
fight now became brisk. Again and 
again the old one turned and tried to 
make the old stand of head to head, and 
as often his more active antagonist 
caught him behind the shoulder. With 
the red agony of defeat in his eye, and 
the blood trickling from the long wounds 
in his flanks, he still refused to be con
quered. With failing strength and 
limbs, which refhsed any longer to 

him, he finally stood at bay,

MACHINE OIL. iWlwsgSteamer Ciwof St. John.

|S|^Sœl!ntercolonial Railway
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Aberdeen. I a,e cause of disease, «■fcywtfient re

covers, his health, li»» the great 
blood purifier and a life^^Bg principle, 
a perfect Renovator ant Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 

--------- ainneml compounded possessing the ■
deposited ai Ottawa----------- 4100.0001 qn»utles ef Vimt»P,TTet8 '
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Grateful Thousands proclaim Vr»- 
egak Bitters the most wonaermlin- 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor. I vigorant that ever sustained the jinking

teThti Heeee la finely «Hueted-betog bm *« means, and vital organs wasted beyond
International StenmboM Landing and rem-
sSSSjriSnrtiïïïSaÇîES ïiUons, Remittent and Inter-

. ^r.i i .TiS !M;agS^. G BEAT EXLITEBEH r mino^ Tennessee, Cumberland,Arkto-
eas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 

. , Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

BOOT MARKH.bi'S^rfiS,'*
I entire country during the Summer ana 

Autumn, and remarkably so durihg sea- 
GRAND BUSH at B. H. LESTER’S sons of unusual heat and dryness, are

°--». - I £S&“5«1£2ïSîS
and other abdominal viscera. In their 

, treatment, à purghtive, exerting a p®W«

mpt stock that mult be «old thia month. jg no cathartic for 1

ont 10 ,

STEAMER “EMfRESS,
mMsSThA ta^polis Railway.
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ki -ePrince William Street.
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serve

i ss^ssnca
retreat. His antagonist pushed him, and

MASON & HAMLIN’S
ORGANS!

(
Urn

», and pltifhlly en*
_____ _____________ The original plan
of non-interference was abandoned, and 
the young lords gathered around him,and 
snorted and shook their heads, and gave 
him an occasional dig in the ribs by nay 
of expressing their contempt for him. 
The cows came and snuffed at him, ana 
indulged in spiteful feminine butts and 
walked away. Their manner implied that
they had always regarded him as a dis
agreeable old muff, and they were glad he 
finally understood their heartfelt senti
ments in regard to him. ' ‘

.... Through all this the old fellow stood 
___________ No. 120Germain «treat. anre8,8tfngi whipped, bat still obstinate.

TZ XI I T'T I 1 Gradually they ell left him to himself, andl\ IM 111 111 II * the herd Wandered further away. He did
not even look around t he was probably 
forced at last to accept Ms sentence of 

ft, , banishment, and go and live as long as he 
nnjHRSubwrlber has received a supply of the ^ aione, and fight his last fight with 
1 new MARTTIME I the coyotes and die.

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE I

nr the

f. uum

Hampton at 5.45 p. m.« aud be due m St.
SHro? tedûc Fweenger end Freight
êS°e51oa.1. Mm d°.'.nti- S'

Noe sïk%* * 38-^W. * A.R.] ere dee in 
Hslifex at 11.00 a. m„ 6.46 p. m„ and 8.25

No. S»KPa«enger Aoeommodadonl *I|'*J** 
point DuUbene at 3220 p. m.« and be due 
st Painseo at 4.06 p.m. /.*es. 37 4 39—[Truro and Moncton rretaui |&sîHBSn8bs«!ss

OUT

No. »

^Pianofortes I

EDMUND E. KENNAY, ___________________ n these1 various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 

_ M TWKTRw I Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,

«rsa ssran&"srS5^.
1 r bowels are loaded, at the same time

------- j stimulating the secretions of the liver,
—, .. and generally restoring the healthy-^ 
Tailor I functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters, No epidemic can take hold

Fes.
•»g«<i

oel 4

fiWaSHniA S-a to Milk,'
89 Doek itreet.

jane It
il l

t.youngolads,

Merchant
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

DOOR TO J. K* ARTHUR’S GROCERY*

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CUOTHINIG
hade to order.

*ee. a* 12 âffi-'rMoncton and^Trtro Frei^t I 
wnd Paeeenger Accommodation! will loo»* 1 Moncton “« 45 P. m., And1 be du. ntTrar,
«5..0 •• m, UWIS OARVBLL, 

General Supermteodent.
R,iM“=vmTl9,h Mer.lffri'.} m.»24tll nnj

LV'- G. W. DAY'S

Printing Establishment
ft.-.-K— 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

.SBÇSa^duSi1 afî4v#‘1-ef|*.l .Tpv^Ux, axaCm.

European 4 North Imerican »rd1^^««eR^2i»*n’>
— I ...8^“dKelt to,*nmte,;_ I Promptlyattendrf to^

COOPER BROS.,

STEAMER “SCUD, 
For Digby and Annapolis,

»p 28 nw fmn tel
NEXT

Ha? of a system thus fore-armed.
wSTrtL’SBSSftSft

Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eractations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 

, In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods tation of the Heart, Inflammation oftiie

Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the oflsprings of Dyspepsia, 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. o

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swéllings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Ola 
Soros, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Byes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the

Glrte and Bom to go to the Pic-Nice during thej Phftpmaiism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tentandlntennittent Fever^Dwasej of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these’Bittera have no equal. Snob Diseases 
•re caused by Vitiated Blood.

____________________ _________________i«ehanicaI Diseas«8.—Pensons en-

Victoria Dining Saloon, fs&5 «ASSSSM
° Miners, as they advance in life, are subject

’ • No. 8 Ôemmln Street, f ar parilyÉï j£ theJ (OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) | TOARBm'BM^sto^Ur.

«iMJSaiuasrw » "|& suit the.txrt» of Cuetomon J 1 Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Bing-worms,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors

P. I. Island and Bnotonohs B«|

out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. •

, Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
L* tea * and wail wlatoomd lurking’in the sy stem of so many thousands,

may 2i>_____ 6. SPARROW, Proprtetor. I effectually destroyed and removed. No

LONDON HOUSE,
—_ , . «—». » t ai^q 1 like those Bitters.
Sept._8th, i»7H. ( For Female Complaints, in young 

of old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tome 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon

And will sell the seme at the lowest prices. 
Purchasers will be in «rooted to operate the

^iftsoR

The hart route tie

To Nxw Bsuxivv*. i j GEO. y, ■4$B*WjAYlt
, ■ ■■*+• I , uti 27 klb nwe tel.fram 39 Dock street.
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Asst, 8u»L
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ssmstsr eeeessHses-eeeesaei and satisfa t, The beet material

MANOTACtURBRS OF VARIOUS KIND OF | r^îuù.r, nromatlv attended to.

i JulTTLE GIRLS' & BOY o'
BOOTS & SHOES1 ! •

For the Pic-Nic J

E.Efe
Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &<$.

By Bat'll, at Wholesale Prices for Cash. 
Mu Puri hasers wiH save aseney by giving us 

a call.
... c»»

retd

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY,
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.
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M. H. dJNGKLL, r «
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! Also—Part of their Fall Importation! ofmui*"" -"-***
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n No. 7 Waterloo Street,
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For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.July 2
STI„LhLo ^ ÏV^bing Anno bomtor, Wm pteâee c«ll iBAf5?nmo$
^We^RN^uitgRiu?™
fuctured, and for sale by

NOTARY PUBLIC,
8T. JOHN, N. ».

and Fine Jewelry.
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From Glasgow.
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Undertaking
A FINK LOT OFLanding ox Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lass.

FeoM Glasgow- 
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd. Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar, 108 cb™g
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moderate rater JOSHUA TURNER.nttv4
jure leigh & Pung Runners.

rUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
roves complete. c> (j BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner. 5 King at
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oct 27Just Received.
^E have now in STOCK , fall »rertm».|5 BBela&gg^^^^r

GO,

FALL STOCK TO ARRIVE
Per Anchor Line Steamers ard other vessels 

from Liverpool." London and Glasgow ;
•I 10 B^o«k.}HewitSiiŒïMALT

® qr-casks, ^Key Brand Hollands GENBVA.

t Btocd, wolfe * Co’, portbr. pints 1292 Bales and Oases, Assorted,

I 25 qr*0aak*0Geo! Sayer k Co’a BRANDYspr-lrô - iîtonrGsFN4GGBRBwrî??i! „

FRENCH PATTERN COSTUMES, I „
ww-t« * Ronnefs. 12 }Tarragona port wine.

’ I 50 qr eaaklPioet Oaslillon k Co’4. Old Brandy:
Now on Exhibition! | mg bf chests London CONGOU TEA1.

In Store, and in Bonded Warehouses, 3.

75octaves Superior SUERRY WINE;
. *55LTèCüDrSSÊRARARÛa.40p.e.o.

KTOW LANDING—300 bble. Choie, APPLES. ^c^Henn^AM.r^Br.^^ MALT
™ 28 JOSHUA R. TURNER. * WHJ8KBY:.

_  -------------- 5—— 1 150 oases Hturman's GIN:£1.1 ISjMml.cu»

10 BTbk^^berrim;
3 bbls. QUINCES;
2 ’• Sweet Potatoee;
1 “ HAVANA ORANGES;
1 ’* Chestnuts,

For sale by

NEW FALL GOODS ! tibia.
Blood when-

ever you find its impurities bursting through
Er^ÿs SK&tira •

sluggish ia- the veins; cleanse it wteen it is .. 
foul; your feelings wifi tell you whte. Keep 
the blood pure, sod the health of the system 
wM fo^ow-j^ afcDONAIiI) co.i * ""

Per ” Ladv Darling." “ Sidonlan." Ac.In White,
Have now open—a choice selection ofT

'New Dress MaterialsLancashire,LOGAN Oc LINDSAY
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En
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oet 17
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of Denmark.
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67 King street.•at 25

Pig Iron k Drill Steel. Loft*

Brandy:
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iO H Geo. Saver A Co’, I KANDY. 3
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OAKUM.Received per Lady Darling :

IK inch Extra Bert
oct 21 «« ginK Street.

BARNES * CO.,
Printers, Booksellers» Stationers,

2 CAMsTted
R. E. PUCDINGTON. I 75 câêce jtTstewritAPatileyAMalt Whiskey,

Raw and Boiled Oil and Pimj*! igSg!
8 ” Key do:

60 eases (pints) Irish Whisker:
(pints and qo«rt«i OLD TOM 

d| .25 ease, iV nville wniskei; 
c, 1 60 green eases tilp; 3 bbls. Old Tom Gto 1 4bblaO;D BOIÎkBON WHISKEY;

40 hf ebeett London Congou Tea;
<u) *• Cheap do;
10 crate. Pint end Half Pint SLASKS;

25 M good quality CIGARS.
BLRION BROS. I np9

200. Bbls. Very Good Qualityoct 29
Daily expected :

200 tons No. 1 GLENGARNOCK PIG IRON, 

This Iron is considered superior to Summerlee. 

For sale low.
Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON in 

Store.

nov 1

jane 23
Hand-Packed "OAKUM. BLkcSIBteeting Powder. ^orsafeltMan^l-

‘ facturera’ prices by
Evening Steamer for Frederiotoni

Friday Bvealng, Sthlnsu, at 4 o’olook. and will
«srtoTi
evening, at 4 o’clock; returning, win leave 
Fredericton on alternat* dey,, at earns hour 
until further notice. .

This Steamer will come throughsateEeuKMTÿg,,
HP*

AID
BLANK BOOK MANUEACTUBEB8. GIN; T. McAVITY A SONS.

7 and 9 Water rtreet.40 eases nov 4200 BBJ«i.BC«.roîdW* B#ilrf- 

RAW OIL.
For «le by

in the best style. Oall a
53 Priuee Wm. «rrêt

JAMES L. DUNN* CO.rr_
PRINTED BY

0390. W. XJ

Book, Card and JoÇ Printer 
Obaulotti

'V .ret 8
NORRIS BEST. 

63 and 65 Water street. NWKrffriir
For«..atmarhetrot.^ p "
ten 27 19 South M. Wharf.

nov ly 21 <$ CASKS PUTTY !
Landing ex Roebuck.

/IN CONSIGNMENT—10 bo's. CltiKR.pt For salothe Fell» 
at the

fN t TORE—2« otis. POLLOCK.
1 low by MABTERS^A^PATTERSp^eut 'ft-MfffU p.rrro.r,ret 27

*1 Doek rtreet. | oct 28
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